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KENNA RECORD.

IH
VQL. 11.

KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER,

1G

1917.

NO.

40.

:LOCAL and PERSONAL

"HAPPENINGS.:

Guns& Ammunition
The Hunting Season will SOON be
here, be PREPARED:

Buy your guns

RABBIT guns; OUAIL
guns; DUCK guns; and some that will

kill GROUSE in certain localities, "but
be qareful?"

Kenna Lumber Co.
A

r?

A

ov

"Hotties" and Dependable Syringes
note our North Window you will sec iust a few
If you will ...,
,.t
u. iii uuui v-r
i:..
...i
ii.. i t.l..
n
miu 01 nut
luur uouies
otuiil'ic.i ui uui b(iuhwiu

I run-ado-

mill-tai-

THE PCesCGPTOM DRUG STO&E

neces-

it

Willccx subscribed for the bet
dollar news p jper in the stale
while heie. the lipoid.

s

C2

......

J. A. Walker of th'i Oz.rk

T, ails
j

A.J. Evans of Ft. Sum-n- e
was
a guest at the Geo. T.
,
Lilt It field home Sunday.
)r

Roswell, N. M.

Association

passed

through Kenna, on Monday of
this week looking out a route
for a Military O irk Trail from
Ff, Hill 0!cla., to Ft. Bliss
El Paso.
Kenna, h on

and

the

i:o'thein

Ronle and has a
t
chance to get this
highway. Aail we have to d is to
build the the roadsand show
the O.aik
Trail Associc'.iou
that we wiH maintain them.
The Southern route fiom Roswell vii Piaius and Jibbok,
il! C'.uni t te for this road. The
itlitT!) lOlltl) !i.SS t llOUgll
Portales Ciovis, Texic.i, () ton,
Plain view, Floyid i, Matador
Chi d ess and east, through
to Ft- Sill.
gr-'a-

julieie

.'..I"
Alit,

"""v.

Thiulai'".""

fri:n
v

grand
about

fifty head of steer yearlings
from some VaHjVjewjiarlif-'-

fl

Oilie Brit'on
Luhf ock, Texas. TiiomI.i
lie Visited Ins parents
Mrs. W. K. Button.

Care of Record.
W. P. Eitfclcfield and
s.m, Pat Bjono leceived

i.

4

Syringes They arc
dependable goodsj
sary in every home, and priced rig''t-

f

l. i . wiucox ana son lion me
F. and step son W. L. Hopper
of Cap Rack were in Kenna,
Hunter and O c.tr V.
J.
Saturday after cotton seed cake ans of Redlake,
busi
for Joe Lanej' ranch, Mr, ness in Kenna, Monday

3W
it

Address Kenna, N. M,

ihft Sunday for

Big Spiings, Texas, to visit his
it it is furniture mar, von
family. Mr. Wasson intends to
want
read DilU'S ad in this iwsut
stop at Lamesa, Texas, to see
in Roswel visit, his stoi c
When
his mother who
seriously ill.
get his prices, find you will a'- ways buy. from Dillcy Furnitr.)
Guy Howell returned Satur- Co.
day fi(m Kansas City, where he
had been to market cattle.
L
C. II. Mima and family of or-.. tales visited friends in Kiiima,
M. A. Berry HIT, John Kellei Sunday.
and son ICltnerj were El id j
visitors Saturday.
"Mr. and Mrs. Pi ice (liunie
left Saturday mot nin.g for Tex- -

We have

a

E. Wasson

Respect-full- y

Solicits Your Clientage.

Ut. 3, Box 11, El ida, N. M.

I.

M. Bechler,

Auctioneer.

e,

NOW while our stock is complete.

:0
jf

Frank

FOU SALE -- Thoroughbred
young Plymouth Rock Roosters
Ringlet Strain; Price fl.fio.
Mai! orders to Mrs. J. T. Tea-gu-

i

ami

V

Ok-fai.om-

Don't overlook the Elida f)i ug

a

-

Store ad. in this issue.
Miss Iva Roberts visited reMis. Lee Kimmons is on the
latives and frienc's in Rujwell,
J. E. Crovhy of Marble Fails, sick list this week but is better
bis liolher R II. to day Thursday.
.
Situ i day auci Sundty.
Ttxas,
Ciosby of Ches!a. Ukla., visited
heir iie.hew li '. Crosby and
School Noter.
Five washings without an) family, he first of the week.
(1
Fn
ent( red the 7th.
tubbing in oi;o-- i cent package-o;r .ile Monday.
N. it. G. Laundiy tabids.
Due; Roberts wes a business
Sold by' all Kenna, Merchants
visitor from Ruck Valley
A basket, b ill team has been
ug
ni.ed and a ball ordered.
I) C. S ivago spent Saturday
The
grounds are being put in
and Sunday on his ranch iieai
Roberts, Sectetary of hape. Jusie (iood has been
inBoaa:
the ederal Farm Loan Afsoci-- elected captain. Other
ation reports that a number of take nolici! Wie after your
Dave Howell and son, Join the applicants have received the scalps.
relumed to the Howell ranit'i meney they applied for which
Wednesday cftet a few du
altogether amounts to several Miss Maggie Coop, r took charge
with home folks at R
thousand doPaiv. Mr. Roberts of (be piiiniry room Monday,
w ell.
states that six per cent pays t he Mill
making. splondi.l start.
interest uiul the loan in thirty
years.
Mi.ss Lucas, a cousin of Arka
Miss Sella Jor.es is visitn: six
oud, slopped a few minute
Sti
her sister Mrs. NV B. McCombs
during the week.
school
ai
at the McComl:3 ranch thN Stv you washer woman!
Save your wah lo ud and soji
week.
The ooniii tee in ediaige are beR. (i L iundr.v
bill by using
to ai range the Xinas
ginning
I'ali'ets. Sold by all merchants
Mr. and Mrs. R. L lioberscn
pr
(grain.
in Kenna.
and chi!drtr, Mane and Gilbeit
motoied down from Portah- -.
Pi ice Ciume visited our loom
Several of our lesidcnts had a
Sunday
I' rid v.
ilinrli! fnl time f,t the borne of
L. M. Oarmicbael and wife i.st
Mrs. K rod was a guest in the
din
W. P. Littk field and son, CJ S uulav, where a
T. and grand son George, re- ner w as served, after which the primary ruom oneday last week.
turned tha latter part of last time was spent in singing, koWe regret to say that several
week from Little field, Te.vas, daking and joyriding. Those
of
the pupils continue to be
where they visited Major Little-fiel- present were; Fncie John and
This causes much annoy-anoe.a- s
tardy.
Mrs. Beavers, W. H. Cooper and
of Austin, Texas.it delays important recfamily, Mrs. Curry and childcauses needless explana
itations
ren, Arka Stroud, Josie Good,
ed' work, and breaks
When in Elida, come in and
up
tions
Hubert Malone,. Wm. Crume
meet D. L. Hooper, our register- and E. h Frost livening came system generally.
see that the
ed pharmacist.
to soon, and the guest, departed Let every parent
Wj are
t
on
time.
Elida Drug Store.
stiu
children
reluctantly, with unanimous
to
put
our
this
doing
bst
opinion that L. M. and his wife
The
to
front.
habit
the
school
H. A. Roberts has bought the are first, class entertainers.
of punctuality, once formed is
Geo. Overly and Thos. Collins
easy to follow, but the boy or
from
John A. JoneJs returned
320 acies each and lias leased
girl who is tardy at school will
had
w
lie
same to J, V. Leizer until K. C, Thursday here
be late through life.
been to market cattle.
June 1 st,
--

idoN't' missI

i
i?

B5

The Big Clean Up Sale
If you do you ara eoincj

to
miss some BARGAINS

We Are Putting
its your fault

if you

ni Out
2

..

our line of Gingham, Percals, Cashmere, Ser- ge, Hopnn anu oiner uress ujaasaiso
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Many Items in
Groceries, Notions Ect., That
You Need, is bsing closed out.

A

.

ii

A. G

-

.

I

Is In charge of this STOCK and will be at
the W. H. COOPER STORE and will
be pleased to give you in side
PRICES on the entire line,

d

-

Will take all kinds of
Produce at top Market.
f: m
it

C,

r

I

Some Extra Specials While They Last, i

L

I

i

dor.'tget them while tne

LAbT

I

Denton.

j.

i

f

ftH

sji

'Ji

OuB

,.(-

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Tiv
1"

Easy Payments

,

mUoMomvBmn

if

;

J

HAROLD HURD,
-.

t;i., N,
Attorney

SPECIALIST

G:iccial attention to United I
States Iand Office proceed ?

t

t

inj.--.

-

t

i'Offlo First National Bank Bltfg.f

4

--

J

I

III

-

m

Our Big Free Trial Offer

V)

We require no payment in advance
on a Starck piano. You nro not asked to
tie up your monoy in any way. All you do U to let

us ship you the piano for SO days free trial in your
borne where you
it and try it iu your own way.
At the end of 30 days you doctdn whether the piano is Just the one
no price
you want. If it is. you keep it. paying our low factory-to-hin payments to soft you. If for any reason it does not prove to be
you
have
up to your expectations in every way and the finest piano
ever seen for the money, you may send it back and in that erent we

"

f

1

Ti
I

W

The Sweet Toned Starck

The Celebrated Starck
kki

'l.-

'j

-

y.?2-

iwii'.f

?

CD

?

in

Of FiCE ALLISON

S.

BLDO.,

l

fcr

v

'

..v-

f.--,

Player-Pian- o

fjw ean:pIo bfrgiins.

Stein way. .$175.00
165.00
Knabe
Emerson . . 100.00
Kimball... 70.00
195.00
Starck
n w
fjturek pianos.

for our latest list
barnuitii itnd our
illu.nratfd catalog of

A

Jff

,V
Ca

K

S

SPECIALTY.

'"

I

X. Rlndardson

OITli'e: 30

Phone

i

Direct From This Factory to You
Saves $150.00

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
are able to offer you low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
prices and send
tuke advantage of these money-savinoffer.
full particulars concerning our
g

factory-to-hom-

y

e

Fred Music Lessons

Fverv huyer of a Starck piano Is entitled to receive &) tree muMc lwomt throuitn one of the
In Chicago. These lessons
lirsi known school your
own home at your
re tn be taken lu

Manufacturers

II-

Hours:

1000

L ANDERSON, M.

Chicago

D.

NEW MEXICO
EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION,

Santa

Roswell. N M.

Fo. N.

IV!.,

November, 23-2- 8
1917.
B.B.McGee.Sl. D.

One fare for the round
Tickets on tale November

OFFICE OVER ELIDA, DRUG STORE,

jFreeCatalogueCoupon
i

P. A. Starck Piano Co.,
S 181 Btarck lildg., Chicago.
j
'Please send without obligation
j
on my part, your complete illus- j
trated piano catalogue, also full
your
concerning
information
j
factory
prices and your
i cosy payment terms.

Phone:
ELIDA

-:-

:

-

-:-

:

:

-

25
N. M.

Final return limit December,

trip

22-2- 6

1917,

3, 1917.

For further information see
T O. EIrod, Aeent
KENNA.

Name

NEW MEXICO

.

I

Street No. or R. F. D.
Town

FREE- --

nd Sta

my wife

DO

JOB WORK
ON
SHORT
NOTICE!
GIVE
US
A TRIAL.
KENNA,
RECORD.

WE SAVE

3,

THROAT

Eyes Tested for Glasses

Send for It

Til

WE

nl

to

9

-

'"0a nlAnnlnfnrmntlnn if Allklnrfi
it tens you now pianos are
m&ie, how to take care of
your piano and other valuable
and Interesting Information.

V

1

2

Our hlg new beautifully

'

.

...

a

f

I

S

;

Infanlilo mlnulrilUB.
AT LEACIHO OHUCUITC
Tins
Pal r la

N. M.

Jit'

fco

(P. A. Starck Piano Co.,

.1

Pavmanffl
UjruiUULS

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years

50

Goat Milk

nrrirr DDirrtrr

Alun

can render the Starck Player plsno any
rprp.w.oii an mi composer niiiiHiMi.
operate, and durable In construction
demand for a reliable, high grade

Wo livn a Inrco atock
of second hunl and flight-- 1
pianos of n!l stnn-tla- nl
i9
l:iako3.
Hero oro a

com pi t

T&V

COR. SCi.

DAVID L. GEYER
I

'

,

UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATED

1.4

Piano Book Free

y

E.

R0SWEU., NEW MEXICO.

EYE. EAll, NOSE

of secuiiJ

v'.'.Ji,

Vi,fiyiM

ATTORNEY-ATXA-

.

FINIS

Second
Bargains

Will be in Elida the 21st
of each month.

n

arranged
to utt you. T.e first
payment Is nni due until you have tried the
I hen ymi can pay eaeh
piano 3U days and fmtn-- i it 8annmtory.
itnonin on amounts so small you win uui nuss uio money,

XjttSjT

Throat

WIDEMANN.nOAT-MIL-

The first requirement in a good piano Is tone quality. Starck pianos
arc not only beautiful pianos but mora than this they are scientifically
constructed so that earn separate part of the piano performs Its own work In
piodnrlncc a tone of marvelous swpfineMs. purity and power. You will ba
with the matchless tone quality of theHtark.

Lovers of music who are not musician
favorite wieciion wnn jum aseasy
Helnji simple to understand,
to
meets the
the Htark IMaver-p'an- o
player-pian- o
at a reasonable price.
w'U n
XPaoTf

Eye, Ear, Nose and

CHAS. A. REYNOLD5

:,&r

J

trill pay the freight both way.

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

M.

YOU

$$$$$$$$$.$

i'O i iloE who are interested in liie uut)jecia treated, vrt
now have on hand at the Kenna Record office, the folIoTvinc
Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for the
asking. Call and get such as you are interested in.
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
Home Vegetable Garden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
Poultry Management.
Beans,

and Burnt-Cla- y
Roads.
Some Common Disinfectants.
Canning Vegetables in the Home.
Home Production of Onion Seed and Sets.
Capons and Caponizing.
Sand-Cl-

5

TV

ay

Sanitary Privy,

Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickens.
Community Egg Circle.
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
service at mm.tiunn cust.
WARRANTED TOR ALL T!W!2.
TnsJst on" havim- the "ICW HOMHM. It :f
Duck Raising.
knuwn ihn wurld nvct for f n
r M'winp
tri name.
tie. Nut solJ umicr any other
Turkey Raising.
THE NEW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE C3..
ORANGt, MASSACHUbCTTb.
Standard Varieties of Chickens,
Suggestions for Parcel Post Marketing.
Dealer Warned.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Grain Farming in the Middle West With Live Stork RaiflinoCo , Chicago, III.
as a Side Line.
Cooperative Liv.a Stock Shipping Association.
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control.
I Have
Purchased the
A Simple Steam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
C. H. SPRIGGS,
Roses for the Home.
House moving outfit.
I am now
The Bedbug.
prepared to
move any Tsize house
Dwarf Broomcorns.
on short notice.
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use.
J. W. WHITELEY,
Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
New Mcxoco,
Kfnna,
.t
List of Free Bulletins,
NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTHER AO GOOD. .
Purchase the TCEW HOME" end you
have a hie assri at ihc pi ice you p:
i he
elimination o( reoair rMinixc
nnptriur
and
ru:liiv t t maicrmt tujure

-

-

-

U, .,

iir

1

L

ir

f Ml

11

1

I

r

Notice for rnhllcntlon.

The Kenna Record

oi?v?o

Department of the Interior. U.s 8
I,m Office at Pi Sumner. N. M odt. 1', 1"r,
Notice Is hereby (flven thnt John K. Slur
nwn, of Olive, N. M., who on Mv. f. IMS,
made HD.

E. ,

Serlnl No.

KEMP LUMBER CO.

for WHSK V
SV!Seo... and NNI! Seo.,t7. T p. 4S.
"unite t K, N. M. 1 McrWIiin, has Med n.Hlcr
of Intention to mnke tlrml three year Proof,
to establish cluim to the land shore described, before Vnn C. Savnite. U. S. Commissioner
Id his onice at.Kenna, M. M on Nov.fM, 1017.
01SB20,

FiLIDA, N. M.
For Wire, Tost, Cement, Lumber and Pui'ding
Material, Safdi Doors and

Chester

'loipert. John Hchirck,

O.

Lnlie A.

Oct

M

Clyde II.
All of Olive, N. M.
A. J. Kvims Register.

Water.

"I don't

ffr'St'?I''Wpt JWITI'l
iq'"r
JMfTWW
I'THfl
nWf Judii
juniL.f.
IlkaE ijilu.jj fli,ilii,'E --1iiiife 3.,,u..c

SMITH

8

Subor'pton

.1'ist

Department of the Interior, 17. 8
Land Offlce at Roswell, N. M November, .
Notice

frie, of

1

-

i;
i-

i,

i
I

Claimant names as witnesses:
William Homer, nW'hurd I,. Ownny. William
A. Sh'r. Oliver . Murdock. all of Bohz, N.
M.

Kmmett Patton, Kelster.
14

Notice for Publication.
058948

Department of the Interior. U. s.
Land Offlce at Roswell. N. M.. Nov., 9, 1U7
Notice is hcrehy (riven that Theodore

Rudolph, of Elklns. N. M.. who on Auk. 7. 1)14
made HD. E. No. 02KO4'), for tLe NK,
Section J6. Townihip OS., lttinte it, E.. N.
M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice ot intention to
make three r"ar proof, to establish claim to
th laud above described, before A. D.Chat-ten- .
In his offlce, at
U. S. Commissioner,
Enrios. N. M.. on Nov. 17. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Wm. Rudolph, of Elklns. N. M. Frank D.
McOrew. of Roswell. N. M. Marlon F. Jones,
William Fahrlender, these of Elklns. N. M.
Emmett Fatten, ReglstRr.
Nov ia Deo. 14

This fine Furniture

FOB PUBLICATION.
M9397

Offee at Roswell, N. M.. Nov. 9, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry M.
on
WIlllamH, of Garrison. N. M
who
Het.. , 1914, made HD. E. Serial. No.
1)19.197,
for SHSWX. Section IS; aid lie
NWH, Seo. 13. Twp. 8 S..R,8 E., N. M. P. Mer
Mian, has Bled ootioe of Intention to, make
three Year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Will A
Palmer, U.S. Commissioner, in bis offlce. at
Knar, N. M., on Deo, 17. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John H. Kidd. Elgin D. Hrown. Georite L.
Rom, these of Oarrisoh. N. M, Joel J. Osrri
son. of Eouy, N. M.
Emmett Patton. Register.

0cv

-

Notice for PubMcntloa.
0336S8

Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Nov.. 10. 1'17.
Nolle Islierebr given that Trull C. Guoter.
of Eagle Hill. N. M.. who on December,
It. 1915, made HD. E., Serial No. 0:i2r. for
P. Merl

baa Bled notice of intention to make
three-yeaproof, to establish claim to the Imd
above described, before W. A. Watson. IJ. S
Commissioner. Id his offlce. at Jenkins. N..M.

at Reasonable prices.

DILLEY FURNITURE CO.

U. 8. Land

r

Children Are

itml.'ia
t'llllll
th(,so

ai

1917.,

NH.Sec.tl.Twp.88..R.34K.,N.M.

then

Dif- -

Q

ft
ft

on Deo., 17, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert O. Atkinon. James L. Graves. Henry
Beebe. Rube Hardin, all of KtKle Hill, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,
Register,
Nov. 10 Deo. 14

Subscribe for the 0

everyone

4t,!
IV

,.
uo

ullltr
.. t

U U b

fernt
two nn(1
lliey sny, 'They're as like its two
I'ens.' "
'Well." snld the second Ten. "I
don't think tluit Is so silly. We urc
One Half Block Northeast P. O. Bldg.
alike. There is no L'ettliur nwny from
hat fact. Xo one ever mistook us for
I
I
I
Roswell,
New Mexico.
beans or potatoes for instance. No,
we look like Pens and we are Pens."
All, hut you don't understand," said
"J
"TUTTfE
"Will's
S'llHflf
JnPP"E
ET'WI
f'WE JWf:
jMiiiiii ?
JiiiiiuiC- 3"iimigriiiiii.iit
the first Pea.
ifti'llt 3"'"'" 3iiiiml
"Wlint don't T understand?" wild the
second l'ea.
Of course," continued the first Pea,
"we do not look like beans. Neither
do we resemble the potatoes. And I
CARTER-ROBINSO- N
:
very much doubt if anyone would come
up to us and say.
"'Well, how about having n f'W
l adlshes today.' "
'
i
At that all the 'other Teas laughed.
(Incorporated)
ltae you ever seen a Pea lauu'hV They
We vt'!comeyou to Roosevelt County, and will :.
fall around and sometimes roll olT a table iu laughing so hard.
a"ppieciate your orders for Abstracts. Our work is .
"Then." asked the rest of the Peas,
-done promptly.
i
"why are you making such n fuss
calling folks silly mid so forth?"
LEE CARTER, Manager.
"Recaase," continued the first Pen.
ai.
ronaien,
i "We
may not he beans. We may nut
be potatoes. We must never be taken
or these vegetables. But nnd here
comes my point. It Is a very line one,
BVHMUiaSKnBEBBiaZKZaCBBnKJBHISlfillMHro
so don't miss It I"
All the Pens jostled nearer and listened. "You see," the first Pea went
on to say, "we are Peas and nothing
else but we're not so much like each
other as to have Polks say, 'They're
as like as two Peas.' That is what I
object to. Just look at the little Pea
who was lying near me In the pod. lie
was as small as could be while I am
a great, big Pea! I am as big as a
Pea can be. You'd never say we were
so nlike, would you?"
' "Never,"
answered the other Peas,
and the little Pea looked quite sad.
"And then, way up in one corner of
the Pod, little Peter Pea was getting
all wrinkled up worrying as to what
would happen to him when lie came
f course nothing
out of the pod.
could happen to him, ns he Is too dried
up to ent. But, no one could say we
are alike, could they?"
"They certainly ftuldn't," said the
Peas.
The new style shown on our displur floors are very
"Now, you see I am showing you how
Old IVORY, WALNUT and
ATTRACTIVE.
wrong they ire, and how right 1 am."
MAHOGANY are the popular finish NOW
"We all see," the Peas answered as
Ihey shook about a little.
and our PATTERNS in these WOODS rue
"Just imagine for a moment. If we
SURE TO PLEASE
said: 'They're ns like as two Children.' Wouldn't everyone lie angry?"
"They would." said the Peas.
"And rightly too. It would be most
ROSWELL N. M.
unfair, for Children are very different.
There are fat children, thin ones, tall
ones, short ones. There are children
who cry very often, and those who
scarcely ever do At all. There are
children with light
hair and those
with dark."
"Well," said one
of the other Peas,
"we haven't any
hair at all."
"True, tni e,"
said the Speaker
Pen, "but we are
Tan-a-La- c,
of different sizes,
and there are different families of
We, to be
us.
sure, are called
We have
prices.
Other Peas
the Telephone The Laughed.
For fresh Toilet articles Sundry. Jewelry, Stock Dip
Peas. A fine modern name we have. But we are not
and u. largo Assortment of
nrescnts
all alike. There are thin ones and fat
ones In our family we're quite, quite
SEE US.
bought from eastern markets.
different."
"Well," suggested one of Ihe other
A
Pens, "let's start a brigade, and call
Make Our STORE Your STORE.
ourselves 'The different Peas,' and we
shall whisper as. we're being eaten,
'Peas are not alike. They are quite
different. There lire thin ones, fat ones,
delicious ones, and drlep up ones.'
Thft RHHa Drue Store ha
P.
nrlces
We'll Just see if that won't make a dif$5 ference."
300 per
TRY US.
from 10
"A fine scheme," said the first Pea.
"When ourlze8 are so different wa
should not be thought so alike!"

Abstract Co.

03I5S7

Record

Mattei.

$1.00 Per Year In
Advance

At The Elida Drug Store on

HIGH PRICES,

On Frssh Drugs
Nuxatcd Iron, Swamp Root and
all Patents needed.
them at reasonable

XAAS

Prescripton Work

Specialty.

ELIDA DRUG STORE.
cut

to

cent.

Adrertisclnv rates Ditde known on application

ly ullko In looks)
und wiiys tsp
dully In lookn,

--

.

4Han,

STUDIO

-

09101

14-

Vfail

tWO

of tli other I'eaa.
"If two Children
or two Grown-Up- s
nhoiilil be exact-

iutuS

R. C. WHITE, Mgr.

field, George E. ( havers, Ruby R, Hed.
all of Kenna, N M.
A. J. Evans, Register.
Oct 19, Nov. 23.

l hereby given that Nancy F.' JefBoaa, N. M.. wlio on Sept. 8, 1914, and
April, S, 1915, made Original and Additional
HD. KntriKH. (MHO I, and 03I.W7, (or the SK.H
n1 the
Section 9. Township 7 S.,
ItaniceB, N. M. p. Merldinn has Hlfd
notice ot Intention to make Final Three
Tear Proof, to establish clnlm to the lurid
ilimfl ilMnribil hfnrft Diin O. SnvfttfA. TT. R.
Commlsiioner, In his office at U"nz
N.
M.. on Deoemlier, 17. 111T.

Wll'llr
ii.U..r

KODAK WORK.

sptth,

Notice for Publication. .

flff"li""!",t
"WJ "3lSll!.
jL.iii,.r
:Liu- - j,fun..L 4 tfa.fc

Portraits Views Enlarging and

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Will iain P. X,ittleficld George T. Little

Not. It Dec

...

F.ntereJ Ftlriiary Itli 1907 t the Kenna,
"4ew"Mexico, Post Ortice, as srcmnl ('lass

siild ono

I

Department of the Interior,

H9

WEEKLY

and Mrs. A. C. Waits

By Mr.

pens,

Manager.

Oil 123, 011394,
Department of the Interior, 17. S. Land
office, Ft. Sumner, N. M. Oct. 8, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Eunice G.
McK.ee, for the heirs of John F. McKer,
deceased, of Kenna, N. M. wild 011 pec,
27, 1911 made HD. Kntry No. 011123,
for El.2SE,"5
Sec. 21,
Wl 2SW
Sec. 22, and on June 24, 1914 made Add
Entry 011394, for the NE'4;
Section,
21,
30-Township
4S, Range
N.
M. P. Meridian, ha filed notice of intention to make final three year proof, to
establish claim to the landaboved deciibed,
before Dan C. Savage, U. S. Comniiftioner,
in his office at Kenna, N, M., on the
24th, day of November, 1917.

NOTICE

llkn

II X

NotUe for Publication

Nov. 16 Deo.'

PUDLISHED

"I never could see the sense," said
one of the Pens In the pod, "why peo
ple snld, 'They're

E.GUY WINNINGHAM.

Nov IJ

mm
DIFFERENT PEAS.

IPiidware.

Claimant names at witnesses:

Peter,

fvj

I
8

r

Concentrated Friendships.
The Jealousy which blasts friendships ns lire destroys Ihe young green
of spring, Is generally the result of too
lunch concentration In friends. If two
girls form one of those exacting friendships, when the presence of a third
persons seems an Intrusion. It generally ends by causing one to be bored
and the other to be jealous. Have so
many friends yourself that It will
never occur to you to resent the fait
that you are not iilone In another's
heart. Clrl's Companion.
Doing Something.
He who does something at the head
of tine regiment, surpasses him who
does nothing at the head of a hundred.
Lincoln.

Directory

Church

at

Tin: Mi:riioi)isr ciirRCir.
SnndftV School at 10 oYlnck
acli ifund'iy.
Pi aver meeting each Vc(liie- Ui V evening at. 7 oYlorlc.
Li s nre us f 'ows:
Tin' Fiist and TIkkI Sund iys,
Ioi hiiiK sr-- itvs at 11 o'clock,
Kveninn sei vift s at 7 oY'ock.
Thiml)!i; is? cordially invited
so attend all tlie wrvicrs t.f the
IY-acliiii-

s--

r

;l)Micli.

II.

V.

C.WfTKir,

ltst..r.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Pleaching Services every
fourth Sunday of vch month
it 11 a. in. and 7 p. in.
Sunday School, Sun. lay nit i
al 10 o'clock.
Prayer meeting, Wifdnmlay
evening at 7 o'clock.
C. A. Tono, Pastor.

g

Department of Agriculture
")

eat ier Sjiineau.

Station,

fKoax.

wV.

11

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of Seitetnher, 1!H7.
Temperature,

....

Mean

7

Maximum
02
11
Minimum
Precipitation.
Total
inches
Numhor of Days
CI oar
30
Partly cloudy
t
Cloudy,
.

W.M. HOHNKIl,
C

o pe r i it i v e O I se r v e r.

For sale one new
Eclipse wind

at this

14

ft

mill. Call

office.

Get the safety habit,
Subscribe for the Record
and keep posted.

VALLEY

Has Helped

Walton"

-- Xruv

Hint
Silver Cit.v. N. M.
will bo ( f int
interest to
lu-t- -

1k:im sU'.ul''i s
f
Ihousinds
throughout Now Mexico has just
been receive 1 lv emigres' mmi
W. B Walton from 1!. V.
acting director of he, United
States geological survey.
Mr. Ui.er advises Congres.,-ina(

Ri;--..r-

I

n

prog
Walton reg wdirg
Ik
in
en
made
the
less that lias
examination of lards fur
under the
homestead law, vhi( h act was
passed Decemhir '.), l'.ilO, and
is best known as the
homestead law.
Because the sundry civil bill
did not ia-until the
session, funds for tin; examination of the lands under ihi act
did not become available tiiilil
late, in June of this year. Even
lefoie the appropriation became available however, plans
bad been made t.) obtain
through tho civil f.ei vice commission the additional employs
required for tho woi k. The
large volume of war business
imposed on the civil service
commission made it impracticable to obtain eligahie candidates with sul't'ieii at rapidity for
the needs f '.his work by the
usual examination, so the
announced a
examination for tho po
of juni r itiil c!::s iber,
assistant land clasolh-- and land
classifier in the geological
survey.
As a icsiilt, oj.pi oximalety
ninety well qualified men ate
now under orders and have be;n
divided into field parties. They
are at work in North Dakota,
South Dakota, Muiilara, Wyoming, Idoah, Oregon and Colorado. It is propos-oto
p
th".-;par; L-- twenty in number,
in the aici.j to which they, now
are assigned as b.ng as wcath'-conditions will permit them to
cany on heir work.
lie

ch.s-d-licatio-

stock-raisin-

g

(Mo-acr-

e

s

com-misio- n

non-assembl-

sit-on-

Jess Tow marie a business

to Elida, Tuesday.
W. J. Stobl. and M. C. Erec-ma- n
made a business trip to
O. If. llewatt will erect a
Prices Chapel Wednesday.
at his ranch east of
windmill
J. P. Smith and sons are erectin
the near future.
Olive,
ing a new water tank on ihe
Smith ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stobband
J. W. Jennings made a Busivisit-(ness
trip to Elida, Tuesda)',
daughtr Mrs. A, E. fiuyor
Mr, and Mrs. 11. E. Bonhain
C. (J. Stroud made a business
of Kermit, New Mex. Satudray. trip to Kenna, Tuesday of last
W. W. Bracken of Portales' week.
was in Valley View, Friday.
Mrs. C' (icorce visited her
Ora J. Cloppert made a busi
sister Mrs. Taylor Satuulay.
ness trip to Elida, last week.
Mr. and Mrs.
v. J. Stobb
motored to Portales, last week
Mr. Lucas is off to Oklahoma
to visit their daughters Misses on a pleasure and business trip.
Cornelia and Bettie who are attending school at that place.
L. A. Waters and family
Jess Hathcock made a busi- were in Elida, last week having
ness trip to Elida, Saturday.
some dental work done. While
Mrs. Albert Jones called 'on there they had the pleasure of
Mrs. El'Jb Ilathcock Monday.
calling on Mr. Waters sister,
V. II. Cryer Mrs. J. W. Sexton and family.
Mr.
Mrs.
were in Valley View, .Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Noles are spend
Mrs. (Juy Miller called on
Mrs. W. J. Stobb and daughters jing this week at the Harvey
Tuesday.
Lucas ranch northeast of Olive.
t ii p

The Homesteaders

I

VJEW

;;

Fair

A

Chance is All Any

d

That is

Ask!

All

Ask.
GIVE US TIIR CHANCE AND WATCH US GROW

THE KENNA BANK

&

TRUST CO

ri

When in town stop at the
Good meals- clean bsds and courteous
treatment at all times. Also a
-

OLIVE ITEMS
We understand that Mr. Shue-mak- e
put 100 head of cows in
y
sold his
John Keller recent
A. Waters pasture Nov.
L.
the
ranch south of Olive to P. A.
5 th. 1917 for the winter.
Edmonson of Res we'll.
L. A. Waters and family
visited at the Joe Cooper ranch
L. A. Waters is repairing his
near Kenna, last Sat in day and house this week.

wagon yard for your
HOhSESProprietor.
J. M. Sherman,
-

-

-

Kenna,

-

s

New Alexico.

$

Sunday.

ares

r

v
'J

their "AUTO" Supplies at The

Buying

Not you?

KENNA GARAQE
Lee Crosby,

,

Prop.

P. S. Vulcanizing, "A" specialty!
Kenna, New Mexico.

-,

e

Biggest
ii COMPANION

I

TO

Thereafter i', is ex:ec:ed to
I'.mco to
traiifcfer th" n;ir.

LIE

SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE OR

I3Y-B1-

D

Value

40

for your

ib-i-

New Mexico, Arizona and south-

ern Utah an

40

also southern
California for the work dating
the winter m nibs, when it is
hojied to cMmine the greater
put of ;ub'ic lauds in these
states that are included in the
e
pending applications of
s, who
have iiied under
e
tho
News.
1

Saturday, Nov.

home-sVnid-

IMO-a-

ei

acf.--lIo.nve-

vr

muwiicmiMa

ThcYoniKs Companion

24

.

lavish In the amount of reading
for nil hands. The Best from all source!.

Hinrh In Weals of home lifenurl civic life,

it brings to all ages. The

.lW

12 Great Serials or Group Stories for 1918 then 250 Shorter Storiet.
Rare articles by noted authorities. "The best Editorial Page in the
country." Current Kvents, Nature and Science, Family Page, Boys'

M.

Sale Starts Promptly At Noon.

Page, Girls' Page, Children's PaRtf , Doctor's Corner, Things to Make, Money
to Sare, Games and Sports to Play, Companion Receipts. 52 issues, $2.00.

WHITE CHAPEL NOTES

:CaIls Magazine

Honor Roll. Mart bed Junes
HEREFORD & DURHAM
(ion average !1. Jess it; 11 .gers
Nothing Over Fivs Years Old- (Jen. average
14 Cows: with Calves
Side; 8 Heifers, comPupils '.vhose names are not
given failed to nceive an aver- ing
old. 3 Cows, 2 of which will be fresh
age grade of ninery
i c"r.t. o:
1
High Grade Hereford Uull coming
upwaru. li"f u try harder next this Year.
month to have ''y..ui" name
Old.
here.

!.

jtQjgki

Family

m.

AT KENNA, N.

!!

ffp

America's Fashion Authority for millions of women. What to wear bow
to make it how to save. 12 splendid numbers full of Fashions and more
suggestions. 75 cents per year.
of everything that will delight all
A
vl X ages, the Best Stories, the Latest Styles,

ty

f

ars

iue

$2.25

Send 52.25 to the publishers of the paper in which this Offer appears and get
ALL FOR
1. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION for 52 weeks. J

)

(Thtf Offer Is to n.ii Youth's Companion subscriber

only.)

2. The Companion Home Calendar for 1918.
3. McCALL'S MAGAZINE every month for 1 year.

ars

THB YOUTH'S COMFAKION, DOSTONi

$2-2- 5

MASSACHUSETTS

TERMS7CASH!

NOTICE.
All persons

who have keys
for tho gra'.liaph. !.'!
at the
(Joojier tore ro k ij'ieste
to
bii:g them in and try tin; lock
which will be.nt the Keim a Record Dili' e. Do not delay in
blinging in your keys as yon
will only l ave ten d ays to try
them. R. iiieinOer lie date
Monday November, l2io;l
1917. if you li.i c not conn; by
then you will lose venr rhanco.
l

I

W.

J.J.

be-gi-

Coo,er.

Luncheon will be served by the
Red Cross Association
At

1 J

A. M.

B.
'

Owner
ERLE E. FORBES. (Clovis,) Auctioneer.
P, T. BELL,
Clerk.

iiis

audi Suinlay refdiniing lo
chool work Mciiday.

Lee Robertson and wif'o were
(assenyors for Rosweil
.
a
Savfie and Lei
were Boaz callers between
(rains Tuesday.
Fred Clark started hack to bis
home in Montana Monday morning.
Mr. Will Coker and Mr. Nix
of Acme, are ppen ling this week
D-C-

FRANK PARKER.

P.OAZ NEWS.
visitoil
. Newliii

Kini-lnon-

at hlr. Nix's ranch north of
town.
0. O. Layton was in Kenna
Monday.
Mild' ed Squire went to Cuervo
Monday to attend school. Hor
mother is teaching there.
A car of bear grass helonging
lo Messers Dodd and Thomas
was shipped out last Saturday.
This is the first car to be shipped out of Boaz tins year but
there will eoon be several more
ready for shipment.
P. W. Brown spent a few days
in Koswell the first of this week.

